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PFERD supplies an extensive range of tools addressing the diverse requirements for 
abrasive work on stainless steel (INOX). All of these products have been purpose-
developed for this application and are proven in practice. The present issue of 
PFERD-PRAXIS summarizes our experience and expertise accumulated over many 
years with regard to the specific abrasive characteristics and performance of tools 
for use on stainless steel (INOX).

The key to the successful use of PFERD tools lies in the right combination of tool, 
application conditions, material, and power source. For further information and 
recommendations on how to find the best tool quickly, please refer to our PFERD 
Tool Manual.
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Stainless Steel (INOX)
A forward-looking material

What do we mean by stainless steel, INOX steel or INOX?

Stainless steel, INOX steel, INOX, V2A, V4A or chromium steel are basically 
unspecific terms for a group of corrosion and acid (“stain”) resistant steel grades 
known for their non-corrosive properties, high durability and low maintenance 
needs. PFERD has adopted this terminology and employs the terms stainless steel 
(INOX) – or corrosion and acid resistant steel, respectively – both in this PRAXIS 
issue and in the PFERD Tool Manual.

When the first patent was granted on a corrosion-resistant steel at the beginning 
of the last century, it marked the outset of a novel material‘s triumphant success 
story that has continued unbroken to this day. With iron and regular steel subject 
to gradual destruction by corrosion, thus causing economic loss to companies, the 
development of corrosion-resistant grades has been pursued vigorously over the 
last 100 years. Today, stainless steel (INOX) comprises more than 120 grades and 
plays a key role in many areas of life. 

Its corrosion resistance, toughness, high mechanical resistance, longevity, excellent 
machining properties, cost efficiency and outstanding aesthetic appeal have made 
stainless steel a material of first choice. Whether it is ground, brushed, polished to 
a high gloss, matt-finished, embossed, perforated, pattern rolled or shaped into 
sections (optionally in colour) – stainless steel (INOX) has established itself as the 
steel for the exacting and discerning user, as it were. 

Applications for stainless steel 

Given their quality and outstanding material properties, stainless steels  
have found their way into a wide range of applications, e.g., in 

chemical and petrochemical industry applications;■■

tank and equipment construction for the foodstuff processing and  ■■

luxury foods sectors;

mechanical engineering and machine building  ■■

(e.g., for the pulp and paper industry);

architecture (e.g., building fronts, handrails);■■

power plant engineering;■■

pump and turbine construction;■■

shipbuilding (pipes, containers) and marine technology;■■

structural steelwork and machinery;■■

process equipment construction (e.g., heat exchangers).■■

Our goal:  
To optimize work results and pro-
vide unsurpassed cost efficiency in 
stainless steel (INOX) processing 
and finishing applications . 

PFERD can provide you with effec-
tive individualized advice regarding 
all aspects of stainless steel (INOX) 
machining and finishing. Our experi-
enced field service staff and engineers 
in PFERD’s technical customer sup-
port departments will be glad to help. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us. 
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Stainless Steel (INOX)
Alloys and characteristics

Main fields of use Main alloying elements
Designations per DIN EN 10088

Properties Steel microstructure

Carbon 
[%]

Chrome 
[%]

Nickel 
[%]

Other 
[%]

Knife and 
blademaking

0,2 - 1 12 - 14 4 - 5
≤ 1 

Mo, N

Magnetic, strength ≥ 1000 N/mm², hardness up to 
60 HRC, elongation at fracture: 11 to 14 %, material 
can be hardened and quenched/tempered, not suitable 
for welding, conditionally corrosion-resistant, high 
thermal conductivity 

Martensitic,
body-centred
tetragonal 

Automotive industry, 
exhaust systems

< 0,1 15 - 30 2 - 5
1 - 4 

Mo, Ti, 
Nb

Magnetic, strength 380 to 660 N/mm², elongation at 
fracture: 18 to 25 %, material can neither be hardened 
nor quenched/tempered, difficult to weld, resistant to 
chlorine-induced stress crack corrosion, not resistant to 
intercrystalline corrosion

Ferritic,
body-centred
cubic

Chemical and petro-
chemical industry

≤ 0,1 24 - 28 4 - 8
≤ 2,5 

Mo, Cu, 
Ti Nb, N

Magnetic, strength 600 to 950 N/mm², elongation at 
fracture: 25 to 30 %, non-hardenable, readily weld-
able, good corrosion resistance, resistant to chlorine-
induced stress crack corrosion, very good hot and cold 
working properties, moderate thermal conductivity

Ferritic-austenitic,
body-centred cubic / 
face-centred cubic 
(duplex steel)

Foodstuff processing, 
luxury foods industry, 
storage tanks/ vessels, 
chemical industry, 
handrails, marine 
technology, heat 
exchangers 

< 0,15 16 - 26 8 - 26

2 - 5 
Mo, Ti, 
Nb, Ta, 
Cu, N

Non-magnetic, strength 460 to 950 N/mm², high 
strength increase by cold working, elongation at frac-
ture: 35 to 45 %, non-hardenable, readily weldable, 
good corrosion resistance, very good hot and cold 
working properties, low thermal conductivity 

Austenitic,
face-centred cubic

What are stainless steels?

A steel is considered “stainless” – or acid and corrosion (“stain”) resistant, 
respectively – if its alloy contains at least 10.5 % chromium. This means that 
its surface will be covered by a protective chrome-containing oxide layer (also 
referred to as a “passive film”) which protects the steel from corrosion. This 
corrosion resistance can be increased further by raising the chromium content and 
adding additional alloying agents. 

The chart below shows how the microstructure type of a given stainless steel can be identified from its material number and 
the associated steel name (abbreviated alphanumeric identification code) according to EN 10088.

Material numbers from 1.40.. to 1.45.. are reserved for stainless steels. From the percentage portions of main alloying 
elements stated in the name it is possible to determine the type of microstructure, associated material properties, and main 
fields of application of each steel grade. This is exemplified below for the material number 1.4571, which denotes a stainless 
steel with an austenitic microstructure.

Material number according to EN 10088 Steel name according to EN 10088

1 . 45 71 (G X 6 CrNiMo Ti 17-12-2)

➊■■➋■■➌

 
➊■■■■■■■■■1 = Steel or cast steel

➋■40-45 = Stainless steels 

➌■01-99 =  Consecutive number (without direct information 
content)

G X 6 CrNiMo Ti 17-12-2 (1 . 45 71)
➊■ ➋■ ➌■ ➍■ ➎■ ➏

➊ =  Cast steel 
(without G = sections, drawn rod/wire or rolling products)

➋ = High-alloyed steels
➌ = Carbon content x 100 
➍ = Main alloying elements
➎ = Alloying elements present in levels of less than 1 %
➏ = Content (in %) of main alloying elements
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Stainless Steel (INOX)
Alloys and characteristics

On austenitic steels, cold-working may give rise to the formation of strain-induced 
martensite and limited magnetizability. This effect can be avoided by raising the 
material’s nickel content. Adding sulphur will greatly enhance the machinability 
of stainless steels but reduces their corrosion resistance. Two thirds of all cutting, 
milling, brushing, filing and grinding operations are performed on stainless steels 
with an austenitic microstructure. Apart from their good corrosion resistance, 
these grades are readily weldable and formable. The importance of duplex steels 
and the associated metalworking operations continue to grow. 

DUPLEX steels are ferritic-austenitic steels having a two-phase microstructure. 
Their properties are essentially determined by the quantity ratio and chemical 
composition of the two main microstructure constituents. Heat treatment is 
performed, as with austenitic steels, in the aim of dissolving undesirable phases 
and ensuring a balanced distribution of ferrite and austenite. 

Material number
according to EN 10088

Steel name  
according to EN 10088

AISI/ASTM 
designation

Microstructure

1.4301 X5CrNi18-10 304 Austenitic steel

1.4303 X4CrNi18-12 305 Austenitic steel

1.4305 X8CrNiS18-9 303 Austenitic steel

1.4306 X2CrNi19-11 304 L Austenitic steel

1.4307 X2CrNi18-9 304 L Austenitic steel

1.4310 X10CrNi18-8 301 Austenitic steel

1.4311 X2CrNiN18-10 304 LN Austenitic steel

1.4315 X5CrNiN19-9 304 N Austenitic steel

1.4318 X2CrNiN18-7 301 LN Austenitic steel

1.4361 X1CrNiSi18-15-4  - Austenitic steel

1.4401 X5CrNiMo17-12-2 316 Austenitic steel

1.4404 X2CrNiMo17-12-2 316 L Austenitic steel

1.4406 X2CrNiMoN17-11-2 316 LN Austenitic steel

1.4429 X2CrNiMoN17-13-3 316 LN Austenitic steel

1.4432 X2CrNiMo17-12-3 316 L Austenitic steel

1.4435 X2CrNiMo18-14-3 316 L Austenitic steel

1.4436 X3CrNiMo17-13-3 316 Austenitic steel

 -  - 316 H Austenitic steel

 -  - 316 N Austenitic steel

1.4529 X1NiCrMoCuN25-20-7  - Austenitic steel

1.4539 X1NiCrMoCu25-20-5 904 L Austenitic steel

1.4541 X6CrNiTi18-10 321 Austenitic steel

1.4547 X1CrNiMoCuN20-18-7  - Austenitic steel

1.4550 X6CrNiNb18-10 347 Austenitic steel

1.4563 X1NiCrMoCu31-27-4  - Austenitic steel

1.4565 X2CrNiMnMoN25-18-6-5  - Austenitic steel

1.4571 X6CrNiMoTi17-12-2 316 Ti Austenitic steel

1.4580 X6CrNiMoNb17-12-2 316 Cb Austenitic steel

1.4878 X8CrNiTi18-10 321 H Austenitic steel

1.4948 X6CrNi18-10 304 H Austenitic steel

1.4362 X2CrNiN23-4 2304 Austenitic-ferritic steel (DUPLEX)

1.4460 X3CrNiMoN27-5-2 329 Austenitic-ferritic steel (DUPLEX)

1.4462 X2CrNiMoN22-5-3 2205 Austenitic-ferritic steel (DUPLEX)

1.4501 X2CrNiMoCuWN25-7-4  - Austenitic-ferritic steel (DUPLEX)

The following table lists some typical stainless grades with their EN 10088 material numbers, steel names, U.S. AISI 
designations and microstructure types. 
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Stainless Steel (INOX)
Corrosion

Why is it necessary to consider corrosion behaviour when working on 
stainless steel (INOX)?

Corrosion is a process whereby the metal interacts with its environment. As 
a result of this process, the steel’s specific material properties may change. 
Electrochemically, corrosion is a reaction through which the metal changes from a 
high-energy, instable state to a more stable, lower energy one. The dissolution or 
corrosion of metals is triggered by the presence of water, oxygen or acids. 

Stainless steels are not particularly inert, only their thin chromium oxide layer 
protects the underlying metal. For corrosion to be inhibited effectively, it is 
necessary that this passive film can keep on renewing itself. The presence of 
chlorides or oxidants, temperature, welding-related operations, cold and hot 
forming and, not least significantly, surface machining/finishing steps (cutting, 
grinding, blasting, pickling, milling, brushing, filing) all have an impact on the 
formation of this passive film and the resulting corrosion resistance of a stainless 
steel. 

Pickling agents remove metal from the material’s surface and can thereby 
eliminate surface defects. On materials intended for use in a highly corrosive 
environment, final pickling helps to provide an exceptional corrosion resistance. 

Which different corrosion types do we distinguish?

Uniform surface corrosion (common)
Cause: general corrosion attack with removal of material. 
At removal rates of less than 0.1 mm/year, the material is said to exhibit a suffi-
cient resistance.

Pitting corrosion (common)
Cause: chloride ions, deposits, extraneous rust, heat tint and slag residue.

Crevice corrosion (common)
Cause: design-related crevices on the workpiece, deposits, surface deformation, 
presence of extraneous particles on the workpiece.

Bimetal corrosion (common)
Prerequisite: existence of an electron-conducting connection between a less noble 
material (anode) and a more noble one (cathode) in the presence of an electrolyte. 
The effect will be more pronounced if the anode is small and the cathode 
large. The less noble material (anode) will dissolve (e.g., in the case of threaded 
connections).

Electrolyte

Metal 1 Metal 2

Anode Cathode

e-

Vibrational / fatigue corrosion (common)
Cause: cyclic mechanical loading of the material.

Cyclic
loading

Intercrystalline corrosion (rare)
Cause: chromium depletion near precipitated chromium carbides as a result of 
heat influence due to welding.

Stress crack corrosion (rare)
Prerequisite: tensile stress on the surface (cold working), chloride ions and 
susceptibility of material to this effect.

tensionload
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How can corrosion be prevented in general?

Choose a suitable material. ■■

Prevent flawed practices in hot working and rolling (grain growth, formation ■■
of precipitates, introduction of carbon or sulphur from surface contaminants or 
combustion gases, rolling inclusions, etc.).

Ensure that the material and end products are stored properly in a dry location, ■■
even before processing commences.

Note and consider all external influences such as chlorides, hydrogen peroxide, ■■
temperature, etc.

 
How can corrosion be prevented in metalworking operations?

Use a workpiece design consistent with corrosion protection requirements  ■■
(e.g., by avoiding crevices, corners, etc.).

Ensure that all surfaces are as smooth and defect-free as possible  ■■
(no inclusions).

Avoid contamination due to other operations/materials. Keep non-stainless and ■■
stainless steel (INOX) workpieces strictly separate in storage and downstream 
processes.

Choose only INOX-compatible tools for work on stainless steel (e.g. grinding ■■
tools without any ferrous or chlorine/sulphur-containing fillers, brushes with 
stainless steel or SiC fill material or INOX-TOTAL types).

Avoid welding flaws (incomplete root penetration, porosity, discontinuities, ■■
segregation, phase separation, burn-off, pick-up effects, chromium depletion 
near grain boundaries), 

Prepare weld seams thoroughly (by removing slag, heat tint, scale layers, ■■
inclusions, porosity and shrink holes).

Minimize the heat input into the material surface during operations such ■■
as cutting, grinding, milling, filing, brushing, and polishing; implement an 
optimum process control. 

During abrasive work, keep sparks from falling onto the material and ■■
penetrating the surface.

Finish surfaces to the maximum degree of fineness (the finer the surface, the ■■
more load resistance and corrosion protection will be obtained).

Clean each workpiece thoroughly upon completion of all work (remove residue ■■
of any kind, including masking film).

Avoid flawed pickling practices (incomplete removal / neutralization of the ■■
pickling agent, particularly on workpieces exhibiting defects or gaps/crevices by 
design). 

 
Our experienced field service staff and engineers in PFERD’s technical customer 
support departments will be glad to help. Please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Examples of corrosion on stainless 
steel (INOX) components

Stainless Steel (INOX)
Corrosion prevention
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Stainless Steel (INOX)
Machining recommendations

What should be borne in mind when working on stainless steel (INOX) 
with PFERD tools?

Stainless steel (INOX) not only provides outstanding characteristics but also poses 
special demands on the tools employed. The development of optimum tools for 
use on stainless steels has therefore been a high priority at PFERD for decades. 
Many of our tools are purpose-designed for work on this material. They are 
free of elemental iron and meet KWU Class 2 standards. These tools bear the 
additional designation INOX or COOL in their name. Tools designated INOX are 
identified by a blue colour in the PFERD colour code system. This will help you 
select the optimum product while enhancing your competence in processing 
stainless steel (INOX) workpieces. For further information please refer to the 
PFERD Tool Manual. To benefit fully from the advantages of stainless steel (INOX), 
observe the following basic rules:

To protect work from damage or surface contamination, always use fixtures ■■
(vises, C-clamps, etc.) with protective caps (made of plastic, aluminium, or the 
like).

Never use the same tool alternately on non-stainless and stainless steel (INOX). ■■

Keep in mind that stainless steel (INOX) has a low thermal conductivity and ■■
preferably choose PFERD tools which exert a cooling effect (designated COOL 
in our product name system).

Ensure an adequate chip removal rate to reduce heat build-up, e.g., by using ■■
the coarsest grit consistent with the machining task. This helps to avoid 
overheating of the tool and workpiece.

Work with minimum contact pressure and oscillating movements (do not keep ■■
the tool at one point for longer than necessary) to prevent heat tinting and 
distortion due to excessive local heat input, particularly on sheet metal. 

Use reduced cutting speeds to limit the heat input, thus preventing thermal ■■
damage to the tool and workpiece. 

Ensure that the power output of the prime mover is sufficiently high, so as ■■
to compensate for the high toughness of stainless steel (INOX) and keep the 
operation cost-efficient. 

Prefer PFERD tools types designated INOX, COOL or INOX-TOTAL (IT): 

SIEMENS-KWU/AREVA 
classification

This technical delivery specifica-
tion has gained worldwide cur-
rency. It distinguishes between 
two classes of abrasive products:

Class 1  
(free of halogenated compounds) 
for mechanical manufacturing 
and machining operations 
without subsequent interior 
cleaning, as well as for use on 
exterior surfaces. 

Class 2  
for mechanical manufacturing 
and machining processes with 
subsequent cleaning treatment, 
as well as for use on exterior 
surfaces.

Chemical purity  
(max. permitted contamination 
in [mg/kg])

Class 1 Class 2

Fluorine (F) 500 -

Chlorine (CI) 300 1.000

Sulphur (SO4
2-) 2.500 5.000

Iron (Fe) 1.000 1.000

Copper (Cu) 1.000 1.000

Zinc (Zn) 1.000 1.000

PFERD grinding and cut-off wheels 
for stainless steel (INOX) bear the 
additional designation INOX or COOL 
and are colour-coded blue in our 
proven colour code system.

PFERD fine grinding and polishing tools 
for use on stainless steel (INOX) are 
marked with the designation COOL.

PFERD brushes for use on stainless 
steel (INOX) are colour-coded blue 
and designated INOX or INOX-TOTAL 
(IT) in the product name. 

COMBIDISC® abrasive discs  
Ceramic oxide CO-COOL

INOX
Soft type – hardness grade N

INOX COOL INOX/INOX-TOTAL
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Stainless Steel (INOX)
Machining recommendations

Operation Average roughness Finish pattern

Coarse grinding: 
Grit 24 to 150

Ra = 0,70 to 2,50 µm

Fine grinding:
Grit 180 to 400

Ra = 0,20 to 0,70 µm

Polishing:
Step 1:■■
Step 2:■■
Step 3:■■

 
Ra = 0,10 to 0,20 µm 
Ra = 0,04 to 0,10 µm 
Ra = < 0,01 µm

Texturing:
Surfaces from 2G 80 to 2G 320

Ra = 0,20 to 0,70 µm

Satin / matt finishing:
Using non-woven abrasive

Ra = 0,10 to 0,70 µm

The individual roughness depth Rzi is the sum of the height of the highest 
peak and the depth of the lowest valley within an individual measuring length. 

The roughness depth Rz is the average of the individual roughness depths (Rzi) 
of successive measuring lengths.

The roughness depth Rmax is the greatest individual roughness depth within the 
overall measuring length.

RZ 1 RZ 2 RZ 3 RZ 4 RZ 5

overall measuring length 

individual measuring length

The average roughness Ra is the arithmetic mean of all peak-to-valley values 
over the roughness profile. 

Should you have any queries regarding surface roughness in the context of 
abrasive work on stainless steel (INOX), the experienced field service staff and 
engineers in PFERD’s technical customer support departments will be glad to help. 
Please do not hesitate to contact us. overall measuring length

Ra

Fine Grinding and Polishing Tools

204

The surface roughness of stainless steel (INOX) following abrasive treatment is 
markedly finer than that of other materials (e.g., steel or aluminium), all other 
parameters being equal. This should be taken into account when selecting grit size 
and projected surface roughness levels. 

The following table gives some guide values with respect to grit 
size, average surface roughness and achievable finish patterns. It 
should be noted, however, that tests on the workpiece will usually 
be indispensable to achieve the desired result for a given task. 

For further information and machining recommendations please 
refer to the PFERD Tool Manual, Catalogue 204.
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PRECAUTIONS AGAINST LIKELY HAZARDS 

Noise

• Ear protection complying with EN352 is recommended for all applications where the workpiece 
or machine is hand-held, irrespective of the noise level.

• Ensure that the correct abrasive product is selected. An unsuitable product can produce 
excessive noise. 

Vibration

• Processes where the workpiece or machine is hand-held can cause vibration injury.

• Action needs to be taken if tingling, pins and needles or numbness is experienced after 10 
minutes continuous use of the abrasive product.

• The effects of vibration are more pronounced in cold conditions so keep the hands warm and 
exercise hands and fingers regularly. Use modern equipment with low vibration levels.

• Maintain all equipment in good condition and stop the machine and have it checked if 
excessive vibration occurs.

• Use good quality abrasive products and keep them in good condition during their life.

• Maintain mounting flanges and back-up pads in good condition and replace if worn or 
distorted.

• Do not grip the workpiece or machine too tightly and do not exert excessive pressure on the 
abrasive product.

• Avoid continuous use of the abrasive product.

• Use the correct product. An unsuitable product can produce excessive vibration.

• Don’t ignore the physical symptoms of vibration - seek medical advice.

Disposal of abrasives

• Used or defective abrasives should be disposed in accordance with local or national 
regulations.

• Further information can be obtained from material safety data sheets provided by the supplier.

• Be aware that the abrasive product may be contaminated with material from the workpiece or 
process after use.

• Disposed abrasive products should be damaged to prevent them from being taken from waste 
skips and reused.

National Association

Tel.: 0228 / 635587
Fax: 0228 / 635399

National Association
www.fepa-abrasives.org

Issue 1 – Nov 2004

Important notice
Every effort has been made to 
ensure that all informatinon 
supplied in this leaflet is accurate 
and up to date. We can not 
accept, however, responsibility 
for any error or omission, nor for 
any consequential loss or damage 
so arising (E & OE).

© FEPA 2004

Leaflet supplied and endorsed by

August Rüggeberg GmbH 
& Co. KG
PFERD-Werkzeuge
Hauptstraße 13
51709 Marienheide
Tel. (0 22 64) 90 
Fax (0 22 64) 94 00

www.pferd.com · info@pferd.com

SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
THE USE OF ABRASIVE PRODUCTS

PASS ON THIS LEAFLET TO THOSE USING THE ABRASIVE PRODUCT
The recommendations contained in this leaflet shoult be followed by 
all users of abrasive products in the interests of their personal safety. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF SAFETY

Abrasive products improperly used can be very dangerous. 

• Always follow the instructions provided by the abrasive product and machine 
supplier.

• Ensure that the abrasive product is suitable for its intended use. Examine all abrasive products 
for damage or defects before mounting.

• Follow the correct procedures for handling and storage of abrasive products.

Be aware of the hazards likely during the use of abrasive products and observe the 
recommended precautions to be taken:

• Bodily contact with the abrasive product at operating speed.

• Injury resulting from product breakage during use.

• Grinding debris, sparks, fumes and dust generated by the grinding process.

• Noise.

• Vibration.

Use only abrasive products conforming to the highest standards of safety. These products will 
bear the relevant EN standard number and/or the inscription “oSa”.

• EN12413 for Bonded Abrasives.

• EN13236 for Superabrasives.

• EN13743 for Specific Coated Abrasives (vulcanised fibre discs, flap wheels, flap 
discs and spindle-mounted flap wheels).

Never use a machine that is not in good working order or one with defective parts. 

Employers should carry out a risk assessment on all individual abrasive processes to determine the 
appropriate protective measures necessary. They should ensure that their employees are suitably 
trained to carry out their duties.

This leaflet is only intended to provide basic safety recommendations. We strongly recommend 
that or more detailed information on the safe use of abrasive products, comprehensive Safety 
Codes are available from FEPA or your National Trade Association:

• FEPA Safety Code for Bonded Abrasives and Precision Superabrasives.

• FEPA Safety Code for Superabrasives for Stone and Construction.

• FEPA Safety Code for Coated Abrasives.

FEDERATION·OF·EUROPEAN
PRODUCERS·OF·ABRASIVES

FEPA safety recommendations are 
available for download at  
www .pferd .com.

In the present PFERD-PRAXIS issue, power tools and prime mover systems are symbolized by the following pictograms:

 Belt grinders

Power drills
Manual
applications

Drum
grinders

CHOPSAW LABOR
Box column
drills

Flexible shaft
drives

Straight 
grinders

Robot
applications

Angle 
grinders

Toolmakers, power tool manufacturers and tool users contribute equally to labour 
safety. All PFERD tools are manufactured in accordance with prescribed safety 
codes and specifications. The user is responsible for ensuring that power tools will 
be employed for their intended purpose and that tools will be handled and used 
in a professionally appropriate manner. 

In particular, the following principle applies: 
The stated maximum operating speed [m/s] must never be exceeded.

 
Safety recommendations

Please observe FEPA safety recommendations as well as the pictograms!

= Wear eye protection! = Not permitted for wet grinding!

= Wear protective gloves! = Not permitted for face grinding!

= Wear hearing protection! = Do not use if damaged!

= Wear a respirator! =
Not permitted for hand-held or 
manually guided grinding!

=
Only permitted with a 
backing pad!

= Read the instructions!

Stainless Steel (INOX)
Important safety instructions
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Machining tasks:

Cutting off sections, sheet metal, risers and pipes■■

Producing cutouts on tanks and switchgear cabinets for connections and ■■
pipe penetrations

Producing cutouts and notches in sections and thin-walled parts■■

Cut-off wheels  
Hardness P (INOX)

Cut-off wheels  
Hardness R

Cut-off wheels  
Hardness S

Stationary cut-off 
wheels, 
Hardness K 

Stationary cut-off 
wheels, 
Hardness H

 
 

 
 

 
 

TC hole cutters HSS hole cutters
HSS step drills 
HICOAT®

Cut-off wheels 
30 - 76 mm

Cut-off and cutout work
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Deburring

Machining tasks:

Deburring of edges, cutouts and contours■■

Chamfering■■

Edge rounding ■■

 
 

TC burrs 
Cut 3

TC burrs 
Cut 5

Mounted points  
Hardness L/N

Abrasive spiral 
bands  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

POLIROLL® 
cartridge rolls  
CO-COOL

Fan grinders  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

Poliflex® tools TX
COMBIDISC® 
abrasive discs  
A-COOL/CO-COOL

COMBIDISC®  
TX discs

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs 
PNER

Mounted pencil 
brushes INOX/SiC/
INOX-TOTAL

Mounted wheel 
brushes INOX/SiC/
INOX-TOTAL

Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole 
INOX/SiC/ 
INOX-TOTAL

COMBICLICK® fibre 
discs A-COOL/ 
Z-COOL/ CO-COOL

Fibre discs  
A-COOL/Z-COOL/
CO-COOL

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

Reinforced 
grinding wheels 
Hardness M

Combination 
abrasive wheel 
DUODISC®

Reinforced grinding 
wheels 
Hardness N

POLIFAN® flap 
discs  
SG ZIRKON

POLIFAN® flap 
discs SGP ZIRKON-
POWER

Cup brushes with 
threaded hole 
INOX/SiC

Flaring cup brushes 
with threaded hole 
INOX

Wheel brushes 
for angle grinders 
INOX

Wheel brushes with 
arbor hole INOX/ 
INOX-TOTAL

 

Short belts  
A-COOL

Short belts  
CO-COOL

Long belts  
Aluminium oxide A/ 
Zirconia alumina Z

Grinding oil 411 NE

TC burrs 
Cut 3 
Cut 4

TC burrs 
Cut 5

Disc brushes SiC

Deburring brushes 
SiC

Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole 
INOX/INOX-TOTAL

Mounted wheel 
brushes INOX/SiC/ 
INOX-TOTAL

Hand deburrer CORINOX® files
CORINOX®  
needle files

Interior brush IBU 
with thread  
INOX/SiC
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Weld Seam Preparation

Machining tasks:

Chamfering■■

V-seam preparation■■

Preparation of repair welds■■

Cleaning■■

 
 

TC burrs 
Cut 3

TC burrs 
Cut 4

Mounted points  
Hardness L/N

Abrasive spiral 
bands  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

POLIROLL® 
cartridge rolls  
CO-COOL

Fan grinders  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

Poliflex®  
tools TX

COMBIDISC® 
abrasive discs  
A-COOL/CO-COOL

COMBIDISC®  
TX discs/ 
non-woven discs

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs 
PNER

Grinding oil 411 NE

Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole 
INOX/INOX-TOTAL

Mounted wheel 
brushes INOX/SiC/
INOX-TOTAL

Mounted pencil 
brushes INOX/ 
INOX-TOTAL

COMBICLICK®  
fibre discs  
A-COOL/Z-COOL/ 
CO-COOL

Fibre discs  
A-COOL/Z-COOL/
CO-COOL

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

Reinforced 
grinding wheels 
Hardness M

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
PSF ZIRKON

Reinforced 
grinding wheels 
Hardness N

Flexible grinding 
wheel FD

POLIFAN®  
flap discs SG CO

POLIFAN®  
flap discs SG ZA

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
SG A-COOL

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
SGP ZIRKON-COOL

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
SGP CO-COOL

Flaring cup brushes 
with threaded hole 
INOX

Wheel brushes 
for angle grinders 
INOX

Wheel brushes  
Pipeline INOX 
Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole/
threaded/ INOX/
INOX-TOTAL

Short belts  
A-COOL

Short belts  
CO-COOL

Short belts  
non-woven

Long belts  
Aluminium oxide A/ 
Zirconia alumina Z

Grinding oil 411 NE

CORINOX® files
CORINOX®  
needle files

TC files

Scratch brushes 
for precision 
mechanics INOX

Scratch brushes for 
fillet welds INOX
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Weld dressing

Machining tasks:

Smoothing weld seams■■

Removing heat tint■■

Removing defects■■

Cleaning■■

Reworking repair welds■■

 
 

TC burrs 
Cut 4 
Cut MZ

Mounted points  
Hardness L/N Poliflex® tools TX

Abrasive spiral 
bands Z-COOL/ 
CO-COOL

POLIROLL® 
cartridge rolls  
CO-COOL

Fan grinders  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

Flap wheels  
A-COOL

COMBIDISC® 
abrasive discs  
A-COOL/CO-COOL

COMBIDISC®  
TX discs/non-
woven discs PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

POLINOX® 
mounted points

POLINOX® ring 
wheels

Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole 
INOX/INOX-TOTAL

Mounted wheel 
brushes INOX/ 
INOX-TOTAL

Mounted pencil 
brushes INOX/ 
INOX-TOTAL

 
 

COMBICLICK® fibre 
discs A-COOL/ 
Z-COOL/ CO-COOL

Fibre discs  
A-COOL/Z-COOL/
CO-COOL

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
discs PNER

Flap drums POLIVLIES®  
flap discs

POLIVLIES®  
self-adhesive discs

Flap wheels for 
angle grinders

Flexible grinding 
wheel FD

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
SG ZA

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
SG A-COOL

POLIFAN®  
flap discs SGP 
ZIRKON-CURVE

POLIFAN®  
flap discs  
SGP CO-COOL

POLIFAN®  
flap discs 
SGP ZIRKON-COOL

Flaring cup brushes 
with threaded hole 
INOX

Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole/
threaded INOX/
INOX-TOTAL

Wheel brushes 
for angle grinders 
INOX

Wheel brushes 
Pipeline INOX

Short belts  
A-COOL

Short belts  
CO-COOL

Short belts  
non-woven

Long belts  
Aluminium oxide A/ 
Zirconia alumina Z

Grinding oil 411 NE

CORINOX® files CORINOX®  
needle files TC files

POLIVLIES®  
hand pads

Economy rolls 
(non-woven 
backed)

Economy rolls

Scratch brushes 
for precision 
mechanics INOX

Scratch brushes for 
fillet welds INOX

Abrasive sheets, 
brown/blue  
Abrasive sheets 
(paper-backed)
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Fine grinding and finishing work

Machining tasks:

Removal of heat tint■■

Surface roughing / depolishing■■

Levelling and removal of irregularities■■

Multiple-step fine grinding■■

Secondary burr removal■■

Cleaning■■

 
 

TC burrs 
Cut MZ

Abrasive spiral 
bands  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

POLIROLL® 
cartridge rolls  
CO-COOL

COMBIDISC® 
abrasive discs  
A-COOL/CO-COOL

Fan grinders  
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

Flap wheels  
A-COOL

COMBIDISC®  
TX discs

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs  
VRW/VRH

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs 
PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

POLINOX® 
mounted points

POLINOX® ring 
wheels

POLICLEAN® 
mounted tools

POLICLEAN® 
wheels

Poliflex®  
tools TX

Grinding oil 411 NE

Wheel brushes 
with arbor hole 
INOX/SiC/INOX-
TOTAL

Mounted wheel 
brushes INOX/SiC/
INOX-TOTAL

 

POLIVLIES® self-
adhesive discs

POLIVLIES® flap 
discs

POLINOX®  
grinding drums

POLINOX® unitized 
discs PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER POLICLEAN® discs

Flap wheels for 
angle grinders Flap drums

Flaring cup brushes 
with threaded hole 
INOX

Wheel brushes for 
angle grinders INOX

Short belts  
A-COOL

Short belts  
CO-COOL

Short belts  
non-woven

Long belts  
Aluminium oxide A/ 
Zirconia alumina Z

Grinding oil 411 NE

CORINOX®  
needle files

POLIVLIES®  
hand pads

Economy rolls 
(non-woven 
backed)

Economy rolls 
(paper-backed/
cloth-backed)

Scratch brushes 
for precision 
mechanics INOX

Abrasive sheets, 
brown/blue  
Abrasive sheets 
(paper-backed)
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Texturing

Machining tasks:

Creating visual effects■■

Achieving a homogeneous surface finish■■

Marbling■■

Matt finishing, directional brush or satin finishing■■

Removal of surface defects■■

 
 

POLINOX® mounted 
points

POLINOX® ring 
wheels

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

Poliflex®  
fine grinding points 
PU-STRUC

Poliflex® marbeling 
tools

Non-woven- 
discs for marbeling 
tools

Fan grinders 
Z-COOL/CO-COOL

Flap wheels 
A-COOL

Masking tape

POLIFLAP® grinding 
wheel

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs  
VRW/VRH

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs 
PNER

Grinding oil 411 NE

 

POLINOX® grinding 
drums

POLINOX® unitized 
discs PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

POLIVLIES®  
self-adhesive discs

POLIVLIES®  
flap discs

Poliflex®  
texturing rollers

Poliflex®  
discs PFD PUR

Flap wheels for 
angle grinders

Grinding oil 411 NE

Wheel brushes 
for burnishing 
machines

 
 

Short belts  
A-COOL

Short belts  
CO-COOL

Short belts  
non-woven

Long belts  
Aluminium oxide A/ 
Zirconia alumina Z

Grinding oil 411 NE

POLIVLIES®  
hand pads

Economy rolls 
(non-woven 
backed)

Economy rolls 
(paper-backed/
cloth-backed)

Poliflex® blocks PUR

Abrasive sheets, 
brown/blue  
Abrasive sheets 
(paper-backed)
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Polishing

Machining tasks:

Polishing / buffing■■

High-gloss finishing■■

 
 

Cloth rings Felt points Felt wheels

Polishing paste 
bars

Grinding 
compounds

COMBIDISC®  
non-woven discs 
PNER

COMBIDISC®  
felt discs

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
discs PNER

POLINOX® unitized 
wheels PNER
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Files
Catalogue 201

CORINOX® files 

These files possess an exceptional surface hardness of 1200 HV (Vickers hardness) 
which makes them particularly suitable for use on stainless steel (INOX), heat-
resistant steels and nickel-cobalt based alloys. Their high surface hardness gives 
them an extreme wear resistance and durability. They leave no corrosive residue 
on the workpiece material and do not load up with metal. Chips can be removed 
by gentle tapping. 

CORINOX® files are available in cuts 00, 0 and 2.  
CORINOX® needle files are available in cuts 0 and 2.

Hand deburrer

Ideally suited for cost-effective and efficient deburring, chamfering and re-
working tasks on stainless steel (INOX) workpieces. Hard-to-reach areas, bores, 
interior and exterior diameters as well as slots and keyways can be effectively 
finished by hand.

The deburring blades and countersinks are easy to replace and can be accurately 
controlled with the dedicated holder for optimum results. The tool adapts 
perfectly to workpiece contours. A twist-mount system ensures unsurpassed ease 
of use and facilitates tool changes. 

The convenient, ergonomically designed holder made of soft plastic with a hard 
and durable interior part gives enhanced protection when working on sharp 
edges and corners. The angular collar prevents the tool from rolling away, thus 
adding to its safety in use. 

Recommendations for use for 
CORINOX® files, TC files and hand deburrer

In order to prevent corrosion, abrasion particles must be removed from the ■■
workpiece. PFERD recommends chemical and/or mechanical cleaning of 
workpiece surfaces (etching, polishing, etc.). 

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 201.

Files

201

Tungsten carbide files

Files of this type perform well on stainless steel (INOX) surfaces, whether flat, 
convex or concave. Their unique radial cut and crowned geometry guarantees 
optimum results.

Tungsten carbide files without chip breaker achieve very high surface qualities, 
whereas types with chip breaker deliver high stock removal. 

Both types are available in flat and round versions. Tungsten carbide files can be 
reground.
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Burrs 
Catalogue 202

Cut 3

 
Suitable preferably for chamfering 
tasks. Recommended cutting speed 
range: 250 to 350 m/min.

Cut 4

 
Suitable preferably for cutting with 
high stock removal. These tools 
produce short chips. 
Recommended cutting speed range: 
250 to 350 m/min.

Cut 5

 
Suitable preferably for fine deburring 
work.  
Recommended cutting speed range: 
350 to 450 m/min.

Cut MZ

 
Suitable preferably for fine finish 
milling and ultrafine cutting.  
Recommended cutting speed range: 
450 to 600 m/min.

Tungsten carbide burrs

Perfect for deburring, chamfering and adapting workpiece geometries, these tools 
come in many shapes and dimensions (3 to 16 mm dia.) and in four cuts for use 
on stainless steel (INOX). Cuts 3, 4 and 5 provide a good surface finish. Cut MZ 
types produce excellent surface grades due to their special tooth geometry. 

Recommendations for use

For cost-efficient work with burrs of 6 mm shank diameter and above in the ■■
recommended elevated RPM and cutting speed range, a machine with 300 to 
500 W output is needed. 

Given the poor thermal conductivity of stainless steel (INOX), overheating – ■■
with the potential result of tool and workpiece damage – must be carefully 
avoided. Tool RPM levels should therefore be kept significantly lower than on 
non-stainless steel grades. Please note the recommended RPM levels listed in 
the following table. 

In order to prevent corrosion, abrasion particles must be removed from the ■■
workpiece. PFERD recommends chemical and/or mechanical cleaning of 
workpiece surfaces (etching, polishing, etc.). 

Recommended rotational speed range [RPM] 

         Cutting speeds [m/min]              
 

Cutting Speed

Dia . [mm]

250 350 450 600

Rotational speed [RPM] 
Speed

  2 40.000 56.000 72.000 95.000

  3 27.000 37.000 48.000 64.000

  4 20.000 28.000 36.000 48.000

  6 13.000 19.000 24.000 32.000

  8 10.000 14.000 18.000 24.000

10 8.000 11.000 14.000 19.000

12 7.000 9.000 12.000 16.000

16 5.000 7.000 9.000 12.000

Example: 
TC burr, cut 4, 12 mm tool dia. 
Coarse machining of stainless steels. 
Cutting speed range: 250 to 350 m/min 
Rotational speed range: 7 .000 to 9 .000 RPM

Note:  
The stated tool RPM data apply to use under load.

Note

For additional cuts 
and more detailed 
information please 
refer to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 202.

Burrs

202
Products made to order

If our extensive catalogue range should fail to provide the right solution to your 
application needs, PFERD can produce tailor-made burrs to exacting PFERD quality 
and performance standards per your request, e.g.,

custom dimensions and shapes;■■
special shank diameters and lengths;■■
different cuts and coatings.■■
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Hole Saws, Hole Cutters and Step Drills
Catalogue 202

Tungsten carbide hole cutter

These professional tools are ideal for producing round cutouts quickly and with 
precision. Thanks to their hard-wearing TC teeth and high true-running accuracy 
(achieved by making the cutting head and shank from one single piece), tungsten 
carbide hole cutters provide an outstanding cost-efficiency in machining stainless 
steel (INOX).

Tungsten carbide hole cutters are used on handheld power drills or stationary 
equipment. 
PFERD supplies tungsten carbide hole cutters in two versions:

Flat type (8 mm) ■■ for use on sheet metal and flat products, available in a range 
of diameters from 16 to 150 mm. 

Long type (35 mm)■■  for work on pipes and curved surfaces, available in 
various diameters from 16 to 60 mm. 

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 202.

Burrs

202

HSS hole saws

Designed to saw round cutouts rapidly and accurately, these tools feature 
variable-pitch teeth of high-grade HSS steel for guaranteed cost-efficiency, 
especially in applications involving thin-walled stainless steel (INOX) parts. They 
attain a long tool life and create low-burr edges. 

PFERD supplies HSS hole saws in a range of diameters from 14 to 152 mm.

General recommendations for use of tungsten carbide hole cutters, 
HSS hole saws and HSS step drills (HICOAT®)

Given the poor thermal conductivity of stainless steel (INOX), overheating – ■■
with the potential result of tool and workpiece damage – must be carefully 
avoided. Tool RPM levels should therefore be kept significantly lower than 
those used on non-stainless steel grades. For recommended rotational 
speeds (RPM) applicable to TC hole cutters, HSS hole saws and HSS step drills 
(HICOAT®), please refer to our PFERD Tool Manual, Catalogue 202.

Please use a high-grade cutting oil with these tools. It will promote smooth ■■
running and extend tool life significantly.

In order to prevent corrosion, abrasion particles must be removed from the ■■
workpiece. PFERD recommends chemical and/or mechanical cleaning of 
workpiece surfaces (etching, polishing, etc.). 

HSS step drill – HICOAT®

These rugged high-performance tools feature a special wear-resistant coating. 
They are suitable for drilling and deburring stainless steel (INOX) sheet, pipes and 
sections up to a maximum thickness of 4 mm.

PFERD offers two versions with a diameter range of 4 to 20 mm (9 drilling steps) 
and 4 to 30 mm (14 drilling steps).

8 mm 

35 mm 
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Mounted Points 
Catalogue 203

Hardness N

Hardness L

PFERD offers a very extensive line of vitrified and resinoid-bonded mounted 
points. Designed to meet individual application needs, these products come in 
a broad range of grain types, grit sizes, hardness levels and shapes. They are 
manufactured on advanced production lines to high standards of dimensional 
accuracy and stability, unvarying quality, and close tolerances. 

On stainless steel (INOX), PFERD mounted points are suitable for pre-grinding, 
deburring, chamfering and fine grinding. Since stainless steel has a poor thermal 
conductivity, PFERD has developed two special bonds ensuring optimum stock 
removal over the entire tool life. 

Mounted points of hardness grade L are made of a high-quality resinoid bond 
and an abrasives blend of white and dark-red premium-grade aluminium oxide. 
The relatively soft bond contains additives which actively support the abrasion 
process; in conjunction with the abrasive grain mix, this design yields exceptionally 
high stock removal rates and a long tool life. Hardness grade L types are suitable 
particularly for surface grinding on stainless steel (INOX). 

Mounted points of hardness grade N consist of a high-quality resinoid 
bond and regular-grade aluminium oxide. The fairly hard bond comprises active 
abrasion-promoting additives. Due to the combination with tough regular-grade 
aluminium oxide in a strong bond, these tools provide high stock removal rates 
and a long tool life. Hardness grade N types are especially suitable for edge-
grinding on stainless steel, providing metal removal with reduced heat build-up 
and high dimensional stability.

Products made to order

If our extensive catalogue range should fail to provide the right solution to your 
application needs, PFERD can produce tailor-made mounted points to exacting 
PFERD quality and performance standards per your request, e.g.,

different dimensions and shapes;■■

custom grit / grain specifications;■■

dedicated abrasive grain blends;■■

special shank diameters and lengths.■■

 
Recommendations for use

Mounted points of hardness grades L and N perform best at a recommended ■■
peripheral speed of 35 to 50 m/s.

 
Additional safety information

All mounted points in the PFERD range are approved for a maximum peripheral ■■
speed of 50 m/s. Applicable RPM limits for the various shank lengths and shank 
diameters are defined in EN 12413. It is absolutely necessary to comply with 
these maximum values to prevent the tool shank from buckling in use. Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 203. 1203  I

20
3

Mounted Points
Mounted Points

203
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Fine Grinding and Polishing Tools 
Catalogue 204

PFERD supplies a very comprehensive selection of grinding and polishing tools. 
These products are available in diverse shapes and structures addressing specific 
application needs. 

Fine grinding and polishing tools from the PFERD range are suitable for pre-
grinding, deburring, chamfering, fine grinding, texturing and polishing stainless 
steel (INOX). 

➎ Active grinding layer

➊ Backing 
material

➋ Basic bond ➌ Top bond ➍ Abrasive 
particles

Structure of
coated abrasives

Structure of coated abrasive products

Coated abrasive tools

For abrasive work on stainless steel (INOX), coated abrasives are a suitable 
solution. An enhanced performance is achieved with tools possessing an 
additional cover bond which actively supports the grinding process. These PFERD 
tools are identified with the designation “COOL” after the product name. The 
additional layer cools the workpiece and prevents tool overheating. Depending 
on grit size, coated abrasive tools can provide high stock removal (e.g., when 
chamfering with grit 36 fibre discs) or a very fine surface finish (e.g., in pre-
polishing with a grit 320 fan grinder).

PFERD recommends that coated abrasive tools be used in conjunction with 411NE 
grinding oil. It contains additives which actively support the grinding process and 
prevent the formation of undesired stains on stainless steel (INOX) surfaces.

Abrasive grit
synthetic fi bres

resin

Structure of non-woven abrasive

Non-woven abrasive tools in 
Catalogue 204:

COMBIDISC■■ ® non-woven discs

POLINOX■■ ® mounted points, 
wheels, discs and drums

POLIVLIES■■ ® discs and flap discs

POLIVLIES■■ ® self-adhesive discss

POLICLEAN■■ ® tools

Short belts, non-woven material■■

Coated abrasive tools in 
Catalogue 204:

COMBICLICK■■ ® fibre discs

Fibre discs■■

COMBIDISC■■ ® and ATADISC® 
abrasive discs

Short and long belts■■

Economy rolls and abrasive ■■

sheets

Velcro-backed abrasive discs and ■■

self-adhesive discs

Abrasive spiral bands■■

POLIROLL■■ ®, POLICO®

Fan grinders, flap wheels and ■■

flap drums

Hand pads and POLISTAR■■

Non-woven abrasive tools

On stainless steel (INOX), non-woven abrasive products – whether used dry or 
wet – are excellent for deburring, cleaning and surface finishing tasks. 

Non-woven abrasives consist of polyamide fibres, synthetic resins and abrasive 
grain. The non-woven fibre structure is impregnated or infused with resin and 
abrasive particles. Non-woven abrasive products are water-resistant and can be 
rinsed; they are also very durable. These tools will not load up, leave no corrosive 
residue on the surfaces, and are not electrically conducting. 

The very loose bond between the individual fibres makes for a high degree of 
flexibility and explains the pronounced resilience of non-woven abrasives. The tool 
is pliable and adapts ideally to the surface contours and shape of the workpiece. It 
also leaves a very special surface texture – a unique satin-matt finish that cannot 
be achieved with any other abrasive. The uniform distribution of abrasive grains 
amidst the entangled fibres ensures a constant supply of fresh, sharp abrasive 
product over the entire tool life.
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Fine Grinding and Polishing Tools
Catalogue 204

Bonded abrasive tools

Bonded abrasive tools give outstand-
ing performance in fine grinding, 
texturing and pre-polishing of stainless 
steel (INOX) parts. Fine grinding tools 
adapted to virtually any application are 
available in the most diverse shapes 
and a broad range of grit types, grit 
sizes and hardness grades. Poliflex® 
fine grinding products are manufac-
tured on advanced production lines 
to high standards of dimensional 
accuracy, unvarying quality, and close 
tolerances.

Polishing tools

For polishing stainless steel (INOX), 
PFERD offers an extensive portfolio of 
polishing tools and polishing pastes 
in diverse hardnesses, diameters, grit 
sizes, fineness levels, variants and 
shapes. 

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 204.

Fine Grinding and Polishing Tools

204

Bonded abrasive tools in 
Catalogue 204:

Poliflex■■ ® grinding points

Poliflex■■ ® grinding wheels

Poliflex■■ ® blocks

Polishing tools in  
Catalogue 204:

COMBIDISC■■ ® felt discs

Felt points and wheels■■

Cloth rings■■

Grinding compounds■■

Polishing pastes■■

Additional safety information

All PFERD fine grinding and ■■
polishing tools are manufactured 
and tested to applicable safety 
standards.

Recommendations for use of fine grinding and polishing tools 

Coated abrasive tools perform best at a recommended peripheral speed  ■■
of 20 to 40 m/s.

Non-woven abrasive tools deliver optimum results at a recommended ■■
peripheral speed of 15 to 25 m/s.

Polishing tools give the best performance at a peripheral speed of 5 to 10 m/s.■■

To prevent premature tool wear, the use of a grinding oil is recommended. ■■

 
Products made to order

If our extensive catalogue range should fail to provide the right solution to your 
application needs, PFERD can produce tailor-made fine grinding and polishing 
tools to exacting PFERD quality and performance standards per your request, e.g.,

different dimensions and shapes;■■

custom grit / grain specifications;■■

different abrasive grain blends;■■

special shank diameters and lengths.■■

 
The experienced field service staff and engineers in PFERD’s technical customer 
support departments will be glad to help. Please do not hesitate to contact us. 
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Reinforced Grinding Wheels and Ring Wheels
Catalogue 206

Labelling / coding of tools for use on stainless steel (INOX)

PFERD reinforced grinding wheels, flap discs and cut-off wheels for use on 
stainless steel (INOX) contain no ferrous, chlorinated or sulphurous fillers which 
might leave undesirable residue or give rise to workpiece corrosion.

On the tool labels, these properties are indicated by the pictogram 
shown across.

For grinding on stainless steel (INOX), PFERD has developed special reinforced 
grinding wheels characterized by their aggressive abrasive characteristics.

Recommendations for use

Reinforced grinding wheels deliver particularly effortless and aggressive ■■
grinding, even at low contact pressures. 

These tools are suitable for use on angle grinders of all output classes.■■

 
Additional safety information

In some countries, 178/230 mm dia. reinforced grinding wheels are subject to ■■
special regulations regarding the use of special flanges and/or adapter systems.

Universal Line – PS-FORTE
Soft type, hardness M Medium-hard type, hardness P General-use grinding wheel, hardness M.  

A PFERD tool combining aggressive grinding 
performance with good durability.

DUODISC® combination abrasive wheel for cut-off and 
light deburring work, hardness P. Suitable for universal 
use.

Performance line – SG-ELASTIC
Soft type, hardness N Professional-grade tool, hardness N.  

A PFERD product providing exceptionally aggressive 
grinding performance and very good durability. 
Outstanding shape stability particularly in pipeline 
applications.

Very soft type, hardness H Backing pad ST FD Flexible grinding wheel FD, hardness H. 
For professional uses involving ultra-exacting demands 
on surface quality and aggressive performance. Provides 
comfortable grinding at low contact pressures. Use only 
with the enclosed backing pad. 

Soft type, hardness M General-use tool, hardness M. 
Suitable for peripheral grinding. A PFERD tool combining 
aggressive grinding performance with good durability. 
Combined with a tool holder, it can be used on straight 
grinders at speeds up to the maximum RPM approved 
for the tool holder. 

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 206.

Grinding and Cut-Off Wheels

206
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POLIFAN® Flap Discs
Catalogue 206

For work on stainless steel (INOX), our “COOL” grade POLIFAN® flap discs are 
particularly well suited. Their abrasive laminae are treated with a special coating 
which actively improves grinding performance. 

POLIFAN® flap discs provide advantages over reinforced grinding wheels when it 
comes to combining an unsurpassed finish quality with maximum stock removal.

Recommendations for use

Optimum results are typically obtained with high-power angle grinders.■■

Vitrified bond tools provide unsurpassed grinding results, without heat ■■
discolouration, even at low application pressure.

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 206.

Grinding and Cut-Off Wheels

206

Universal Line – PSF
Type PSF A

 

Type PSF ZIRKON

 

Versatile tools for general grinding tasks. 

The PSF A and PSF ZIRKON versions of these PFERD 
tools combine high stock removal rates with a long tool 
life. 

Performance Line – SG
Type SG A

 

Type SG ZA

 

Versatile professional-grade tools for demanding 
grinding tasks.

PFERD product type SG A provides high stock removal 
and an exceptionally long tool life. 

PFERD product types SG ZA, SG A-COOL and SG CO 
are perfect for tasks requiring a high surface quality 
and particularly low heat loading. These tools are 
especially suitable for cool grinding on materials with 
poor heat conductivity.

Type SG A-COOL

 

Type SG CO

 

Special Line – SGP
Type SGP ZIRKON-COOL Type SGP CO-COOL These special tools are designed for ultra-demanding 

grinding tasks on hard-to-machine materials. 

PFERD product types SGP ZIRKON-COOL and SGP 
CO-COOL are noted for their particularly cool grinding 
action, aggressive stock removal even at low contact 
pressure, plus high cost-efficiency. 

Type SGP ZIRKON-POWER Type SGP ZIRKON-CURVE SGP ZIRKON-POWER flap discs are heavy-duty, 
aggressive special tools for chamfering and deburring 
work at high metal removal rates. 

POLIFAN®-CURVE is a PFERD innovation for fillet 
weld grinding. The unique radial shape (PFR) of these 
discs gives outstanding advantages in laborious and 
demanding fillet weld dressing applications due to the 
special flap arrangement. 
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Cut-Off Wheels
Catalogue 206

PFERD has developed special cut-off wheels for use on stainless steel (INOX) 
which effectively minimize the heat input into the workpiece. Our thin cut-off 
wheels in particular are noted for their low kerf width and resulting low thermal 
loads. 

Recommendations for use

Wheel widths 1,9/1,8/1,6/1,2/1,0/0,8 mm for quick, convenient cutting with ■■
minimum burr formation.

Wheel widths 2,5/2,4/2,3/2,2/2,0 mm for general cut-off work.■■

Wheel widths 3,2/2,8 mm provide maximum tool life and high lateral stability. ■■

Cut-off wheels are suitable for use on angle grinders of all output classes. ■■

The use of large clamping flanges (SFS 76) gives increased lateral stability and ■■
ensures accurate tool control, particularly with thin straight-type cut-off wheels 
of 178 and 230 mm dia.

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 206.

Grinding and Cut-Off Wheels

206

Universal Line – PS-FORTE
Medium-hard type, hardness P (INOX) Multi-purpose hardness P (INOX) types for general abrasive cut-off work.  

These PFERD cut-off wheels combine low heat loading, high cutting performance 
and good durability. 

Performance Line – SG-ELASTIC
Hard type, hardness R Powerful hardness R types, with cool cutting characteristics. 

High metal removal rates and very good durability are the hallmarks of these 
PFERD product types.

Medium-hard type, hardness P Multi-purpose hardness P tools with cool cutting characteristics. 
PFERD wheels of this specification deliver high cutting performance and good 
longevity. Combined with an arbor, they can be used on straight grinders at 
rotational speeds up to the approved RPM limit of the tool holder. 

Special Line – SG-PLUS
Hard type, hardness S Ultra heavy-duty high performance tool, hardness S.  

PFERD product type delivering impressive stock removal and exceptional tool life. 

Additional safety information

The use of clamping flanges of ■■
different diameters is not permitted. 

rightwrong
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Cut-Off Wheels for Stationary Machines
Catalogue 207

The PFERD product range comprises specially developed cut-off wheels for cutting stainless steel (INOX) on stationary 
machines. These tools are designed to reduce heat loading of the workpiece.

Products made to order

If our extensive catalogue range 
should fail to provide the right solution 
to your application needs, PFERD can 
produce tailor-made abrasive cut-off 
wheels to exacting PFERD quality 
and performance standards per your 
request.

Note

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 207. 1

20
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Stationary Cut-Off Wheels
Stationary Cut-Off Wheels

207

Performance Line – SG-ELASTIC, CHOPSAW

< 3 KW 

Very soft type H, hardness K Multi-purpose tool of hardness K for stationary cut-off 
machines. 
PFERD product type providing aggressive cutting 
characteristics with reduced heat build-up and very good 
durability. 

Recommendation for use 
Outstanding cutting results are achieved with prime 
movers delivering up to 3 kW. 

Performance Line – SG-ELASTIC, LABOR
Very soft type, hardness H Reinforced high-performance cut-off wheel of 

hardness K for stationary cut-off machines.  
PFERD product type designed for cool grinding 
performance, specifically in preparing metallographic 
specimens (sections). 

Recommendation for use 
Given their special structure, these abrasive cut-off wheels 
are intended exclusively for use on stationary high-
precision cutting machines.

Additional safety information

The use of flanges of different ■■
diameters is not permitted.

rightwrong

Storage of  
stationary cut-off wheels

Cut-off wheels for use on stationary 
machines must be stored horizontally 
in a dry indoor location. To avoid 
distortion, loads must act uniformly on 
the product which should be placed 
on a flat and level surface. 
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Industrial Power Brushes
Catalogue 208

Addressing the stainless steel (INOX) finishing demands of diverse industries 
and applications, PFERD supplies a full range of industrial power brushes. One 
distinctive feature of our brushes filled with INOX wire, INOX-TOTAL types or 
brushes with plastic (SiC) is that they leave no corrosive residue on the workpiece. 

All PFERD brushes designated INOX are colour-coded blue and suitable for use on 
all stainless steel (INOX) grades including, e.g., V4A.

 
Brushes with INOX wire

All PFERD brushes suitable for use on stainless steel use 1.4310 (V2A) grade fill 
wire. Practical industrial experience has shown that this wire quality combines a 
very good corrosion-resistance with optimum tool life. 

 
Brushes INOX-TOTAL type

For increased corrosion protection demands, PFERD offers a range of INOX-TOTAL 
brushes. These tools consist entirely of 1.4310 (V2A) grade stainless steel for 
optimum corrosion protection. 

 
Brushes with plastic wire (SiC)

The flexible plastic bristles of these brushes contain embedded SiC abrasive grains. 
As the substrate wears away, fresh grain gets exposed progressively to ensure 
an unvarying aggressiveness of the brush. Choose from a range of grit sizes for 
different applications. 

 
Recommendations for use

On stainless steel the abovementioned PFERD brushes perform best at the 
following recommended cutting speeds: 

Wheel brushes with plastic wire    10 - 20 m/s■■

Wheel and flaring cup brushes with INOX wire  15 - 30 m/s■■

Pencil / end brushes with SiC or IINOX wire    5 - 10 m/s■■

Cup brushes with SiC or IINOX wire   25 - 35 m/s■■

Disc brushes with plastic wire      8 - 15 m/s■■

Products made to order

If our extensive catalogue range should fail to provide the right solution to your 
application needs, PFERD can produce tailor-made brushes – featuring, e.g., 
different wire gauges, grit sizes, diameters or fill width / lengths – to exacting 
PFERD quality and performance standards per your request.

Our experienced field service staff and engineers in PFERD’s technical customer 
support departments will be glad to help. Please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Industrial Power Brushes  
in Catalogue 208:

Wheel brushes with arbour hole■■

Mounted wheel brushes■■

Cup brushes with threaded hole■■

Mounted cup brushes■■

Disc brushes ■■

Mounted pencil brushes■■

Interior brushes■■

Scratch brushes■■
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Cause of corrosion Solution 

Microstructure alteration due to excessive heat input. Avoid heat formation through
use of low RPM;■■
reduced contact pressure;■■
oscillating brushing movement.■■

Workpiece contact with brush parts other than the fill wire 
(except on INOX-TOTAL types, only the bristles are stainless-
grade steel)

Use INOX-TOTAL type brushes.■■
Prevent lateral brush faces from touching the workpiece.■■
Use end brushes with plastic coating. ■■

Contamination due to alternating use of the brush on 
stainless and non-stainless steel

Do not use brushes previously exposed to non-stainless ■■
steel or other metals.
Do not process / machine non-stainless steel in the vicinity ■■
of INOX applications. 

Penetration of wire particles into the workpiece surface 
(crevice corrosion)

Avoid high contact pressure.■■
Work with reduced RPM■■

Insufficient stock removal Remove microstructural alterations from deeper inside the 
material through

extended brushing time;■■
use of abrasive tools.■■

Note 

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 208. 1
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Industrial Power Brushes

208

Avoiding corrosion when using industrial brushes  
on stainless steel (INOX): 

Note

To avoid potential problems, it will generallly be found useful to determine the 
corrosion resistance of the workpiece through trials beforehand.

Finishing

Large-area cleaning of the workpiece to remove loose particles is recommended 
after the brushing operation. 

Workpieces intended for use in a highly corrosive environment should preferably 
be worked with abrasive tools, or subjected to pickling / passivation. This holds 
true even where unalloyed steels are handled alongside stainless (INOX) grades, or 
where the chance of abrasive particles settling on the workpiece cannot be ruled 
out altogether. For detailed information and ordering data regarding grinding and 
polishing tools refer to our Catalogues 203, 204 and 206. 

Industrial Power Brushes
Catalogue 208
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PFERD offers an extensive range of machines engineered to deliver maximum 
cost efficiency. These power tools are matched to the PFERD portfolio of tools 
and their particular RPM and performance specifications. All of these products 
conform to the current EC Machinery Directive 2006/42/EG (Machinery 
Ordinance, GPSGV).

Light finishing work, grinding, polishing and deburring require less power input. 
At the same time, these operations will benefit from the use of lightweight, easy-
to-handle machines. Milling, grinding, coarse grinding and rough deburring tasks 
– particularly in heavy-duty conditions – demand powerful, rugged power units. 

Tasks and applications Straight grinder Drum grinder

Abrasive cut-off and cutout work x -

Deburring x -

Weld seam preparation x -

Weld dressing x x

Fine grinding and finishing work x x

Texturing x x

Polishing x -

Tool drive Straight grinder Drum grinder

Air grinders

Rotational speed: 3,500 to 100,000 RPM 
Power rating: 75 to 1,000 W

For tools used only in one single speed ■■
range. 

Preferably for tools with an RPM ■■
requirement exceeding 36,000 RPM

-

Electric grinders

Rotational speed range: 750 to 33.000 RPM 
Power rating: 500 to 1.530 Watt

Coarse to fine grinding using the same ■■
machine; speed range to be selected 
accordingly.

Ideal for mobile use.■■

Flexible shafts and flexible shaft drives

Flexible shaft drives with single-phase or 
three-phase motors.

Rotational speed range: 0 to 36.000 RPM 
Power rating: 500 to 4.000 Watt

Capability to deliver high power at low ■■
speeds.

A broad selection of PFERD tools can be ■■
used in this RPM range

Straight handpiece Drum grinder

Fields of application / surface finish Straight grinder Drum grinder

Application all large surfaces

Stroke pattern linear

Tool Drives
Catalogue 209
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Tool drive Belt grinder Angle grinder

Air grinders

Rotational speed range: 3.500 to 100.000 RPM 
Power rating: 75 to 1.000 Watt

For tools used only in one single speed ■■
range.

Preferably for tools with an RPM ■■
requirement exceeding 36,000 RPM

Electric grinders

Rotational speed range: 750 to 33.000 RPM 
Power rating: 500 to 1.530 Watt

Coarse to fine grinding using the same ■■
machine; speed range to be selected 
accordingly.

Ideal for mobile use.■■

Flexible shafts and flexible shaft drives

Flexible shaft drives with single-phase or 
three-phase motors.

Rotational speed range: 0 to 36.000 RPM 
Power rating: 500 to 2.700 Watt

Capability to deliver high power at low ■■
speeds.

A broad selection of PFERD tools can be ■■
used in this RPM range.

Belt grinder Angle handpiece

Fields of application / surface finish Belt grinder Angle grinder

Application pipes, fillet welts, surface, edge surface, edge, weld seam

Stroke pattern linear radial (arcuate)

Tasks and applications Belt grinder Angle grinder

Abrasive cut-off and cutout work - x

Deburring x x

Weld seam preparation x x

Weld dressing x x

Fine grinding and finishing work x x

Texturing x x

Polishing - x

Note 

For further 
information refer 
to our PFERD 
Tool Manual, 
Catalogue 209.

1
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Tips and Tricks in Brief

The present PFERD-PRAXIS issue contains many rules and recommendations 
concerning the use of tools on stainless steel (INOX). On this double page we 
have once again summarized the most important tips and tricks in a concise 
overview arranged by catalogue. 

General

Select the right material. ■■

Keep non-stainless and stainless (INOX) grades separate in storage and ■■
downstream operations.

Use tools compatible with stainless steel (INOX), e.g., grinding tools free of ■■
ferrous, chlorine-containing or sulphurous fillers, or brushes with INOX or SiC 
fill (INOX-TOTAL types).

Select a reduced cutting speed to limit the heat input. If possible, provide ■■
additional cooling of the workpiece throughout the machining/finishing 
operation. 

Work with minimum tool pressure and oscillating movements to avoid heat ■■
tinting and distortion due to overheating, especially on sheet metal. 

Ensure an adequate power input to compensate for the high toughness of the ■■
material.

Never use the same tool alternately on non-stainless and stainless steel (INOX).■■

Use fixtures (vises, C-clamps, etc.) with protective caps. ■■

During abrasive work, keep sparks from falling onto the workpiece and ■■
penetrating into the surface. 

Avoid flawed pickling practices. Incomplete removal/neutralization of the ■■
pickling agent will give rise to corrosion, especially on workpieces with gaps 
and crevices. 

Use passivating agents wherever possible to reduce the risk of corrosion. A ■■
passivating agent can form a protective passivating film in just a few minutes. 

Wear cotton gloves, if possible. Sweat from your hands contains fats and salts ■■
which inhibit the formation of a proper passive film.

Clean each workpiece thoroughly upon completion of all work (remove residue ■■
of any kind, including masking film).

Never store finished parts together with rusting workpieces. ■■

Files

201
Catalogue 201

In order to prevent corrosion, abrasion particles must be removed from the workpiece. PFERD ■■
recommends chemical and/or mechanical cleaning of workpiece surfaces (etching, polishing, etc.). 

Catalogue 202

In order to prevent corrosion, abrasion particles must be removed from the workpiece. PFERD ■■
recommends chemical and/or mechanical cleaning of workpiece surfaces (etching, polishing, etc.). 

Use a high-grade cutting oil with TC hole cutters, HSS hole saws and HSS step drills (HICOAT■■ ®). This 
will promote smooth running and extend tool life significantly.

Burrs

202
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Catalogue 203

When using mounted points, preferably select resinoid-bond types (hardness L and N). These contain ■■
cooling additives which actively support the grinding process.

To remove heat, ensure sufficient chip formation, e.g., by using the coarsest grit consistent with the ■■
machining task. This helps to avoid overheating of the tool and workpiece.

Catalogue 208

Avoid touching the workpiece with the lateral brush faces, or else use INOX-TOTAL or plastic-coated ■■
brush types. 

Catalogue 209

Select a prime mover delivering maximum power.■■

To comply with the r.p.m. ranges recommended by PFERD while ensuring cost-efficiency, the use of a ■■
variable-speed power tool will generally be required. 

Catalogue 206 and 207

Preferably use grinding and abrasive cut-off wheels with a cooling effect. These types are designated ■■
INOX or COOL. 

Work with oscillating movements to minimize local heat input.■■

Preferably use abrasive cut-off wheels of 2,0/1,9/1,8/1,6/1,2/1,0 mm width to prevent heat tinting and ■■
distortion due to overheating.

Catalogue 204

Prefer grinding tools with a cooling effect (e.g., coated types designated COOL). ■■

To remove heat, ensure a sufficient chip formation, e.g., by using the coarsest grit consistent with the ■■
machining task. This helps to avoid overheating of the tool and workpiece.

The finer the surface, the greater will be its corrosion resistance. ■■

PFERD recommends the use of ADB 20 masking tape to delimit stroke patterns to specific areas of the ■■
workpiece surface. The tape will protect the areas not to be machined. 

With coated abrasives, PFERD recommends the use of 411 NE grinding oil. It contains active additives ■■
which support the grinding process and prevent the formation of undesirable stains on stainless steel 
(INOX) surfaces. 
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Denby Dale 
West Yorkshire HD8 8QJ 
Tel. + 44 - 14 84 - 86 61 49 
Fax + 44 - 14 84 - 86 59 38 
www.pferd.ltd.uk

USA 
PFERD INC. 
PFERD Milwaukee Brush Co. 
30 Jytek Drive 
Leominster, MA 01453 
Tel. + 1 - 978 - 8 40 - 64 20 
Fax + 1 - 978 - 8 40 - 64 21 
www.pferdusa.com
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